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THE DAILY NEBRSKAN.
T s-- 'ftOT '

Resumes by faculty Nembers-Tlidn- Ks fivi Issue

tftc Daily ttebraskan
A consolidation of

The Ilcwporlan, Vol. 31, Tho Nobronkan,
Vol. 10, Scarlet and Cream, Vol. 4.

Publlnhcd dally, oxccpt Sunday and
Monday, 'at the Unlv6rslty of Nebraska,
Lincoln, JJcb., by tho Hesperian Publloh-1n- s

Co.
Board tof Director.

O. V. P..Stout. Laurence Foralcr.
II. P. Lcavltt.

Dwight Cramer. A. a. Schrclber.

EdItor-ln-Chl- ef .' J. p. Clark
Manager Fred Naughton
Circulator Walter E.'fltnndevon
Athletic R. A. Van Orsdol

Editorial Iloomr. U 204. Bualnoefl Ofiloo,
U 211. Pont OIUco', Station A, Lin
coin, Nob,

-

Ofllco .hours of Duulncna Manaffor and
Editor, 11:00, to 11:80 dally.

relephohe .'Automatlo 1528
Nlgbt Telephone... ...Automatic 2365

Subscription Price, 2 per year In advonoo

Entered at tho postotneo at Lincoln,
Neb., as Bccond-clas- s mall matter under
tho act 'of congress of March 3. 1870.

Individual notices will bo charged for
at tho rate of 10 cents for each Insertion.
Faculty! departmental und university bul-lotln- B

will gladly be published free, a
heretofore. "" "S

SHpULD THE GIRLS ROOT?
To u& in tho West tho question of a

girls' rooting squad was one of ex
pediency only and no one ever quos- -

tioncdithe propriety of such of move.
Tho organization or Btich squads at
thlB nnu other universities of the mid-dl- o

west seomB to have shocked tho
moro 'conservative Eastern Institu-
tions. At Bracuso tho. proposition
was recently nlado that a girls' squad
should bo formed, Mind it precipitated
a lively debate. ThoX'Syracuso Dally
Orangd" has the following to say on
tho question:

"Tho girls of tho West huvos inaug
urated a movement which haa fairly
startled tho colloges of
tho East. Tho 'Girls' Rooter Club'

"BCffms now to a permanent acquisi-

tion.
"Tho vestorn papers take tho ln

novation as a matter of couvse. In
tho Minnesota Dally a pro-

fessor4 declares that tho men should
emulato tho .splpndtd cheering of tho
girls at tho
gamo. Whether this movement
extend tp tho colloges of tho East ls.n
matter Jfor speculation. Hero at Syra-

cuse the' proposition will undoubtedly
meet with a warm discussion. Mid-

way' between tlm
of tho Bast tho brisk aggressive-

ness of' "the West, tho discussion of

tho project hero, bo Intensely in-

teresting.- Indeed, tho Idea al-

ready received trie most -- different

kinds of opinion: One of our most
prominont athlotos of othor yoars
heartily favors tho plan, declaring
that, with their own cheering master,
the girls would make the men hustlo
to maintain a proper superiority.
Others Bcornod tho idea as mannish
and unbecoming to college women. As

for tho girls thomsolvea, thore seems
to bo a general feeling there la
lacking at present any way of exhibit-
ing their real collogo spirit, and thore
are quite a fow who are enthusiastic
ovor tho suggestion. Perhaps tho gen-

eral sentiment of the students,
both men and women, was expressed
recently by a popular leader among
tho girls who said, 'It would Just be I

fine, if tho cheering could bo carried
on in a nlco womanly way.' What the
outcome of tho discussion will be can
not bo safely predicted. In any oventv
we must bo caroful not to disturb tho
porfect harmony In the relations of

tho men and women hero which mako
Syracuso tho ono Ideal homo of co-

education in all tho East."

Reserved Bleacher Qcate for Illinois
Game.

Tho football committee of tho Ath-

letic Board have radUo arrangements
to reservo a part of tho bleachers for
Thanksgiving. Theso seats will bo

offered to tho students first, in order
that all those who desire to attend tho
game may got good seats. Dr. Lees
will have tho tickets for sale In his
offlco on Monday morning and tho
prlco charged will bo $1.50. Fifty
conts being charged for tho reserved,
and ono dbllar gonoral admission. If
any of tho fratornitios or sororities
want a block of seats they can arrango
with Dr. Lees for tho samo early
Monday morning. This is an oppor-

tunity which tho studonts should Im-prov- o,

for it gives them n chanco to
secure tho best, seats on tho field.

.. ,

The Baby 8hows.
That tho management of tho "Baby
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HEAR -
DR. EARL DOUGLAS HOLTZ

ON

OPPORTUNITY AND. POSSIBILITY
- . , -

. At the Men's' meeting a,t the Oliver Theatre,
Sunday, Nov. 26, 3:30 p. m.

Miss Maud Kendall wtll 5ing.
0
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Wisconsin-Minnesot- a

will

ultra-conservatis- m

and"

will
has

that

all

Show" department of tho County Pair
has a sense of tho dramatic in its
makeup Is proved by tho manner In
which it will conduct its display this
ovonlng. Tho exhibit will open with- -

a suspense-producin- g lullaby entitled,
"Tho Winter's Tale," from which tho
dramatic action will, rapidly ascend
until tho major culmination is reached
when the little tots "cap tho climax"
with an o'xact mlnUUuro reproduction
of that historical fantastic stop, ' so
celebrated both in .this country and
abroad during the early '80s the
'Virginia reel."

Another new feature has been add-

ed lo' this department of tho Pair In
the, shape of an. Adjunct Professor,
urio petite. .
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The Handsomest 1

For Early Christmas Shoppers
Turnover Collar and Cuff Sets, every thread linen with genuine

hand-mad- e embroidery. Tho cuffs aro wide, somo of them 7 inches,
none less than two. The embroidery is exquisite, dainty and flno
on sheer linens, or heavy and effectivo on thickor qualities.

Prices, $1.25, $1.75, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00, and $6.50.
Lace Sets, consisting of well-shape- d stock and dcop cuffs,

straight, pointed or ruffled. Tho patterns aro tho handsomo,
showy pompadour and Irish point effects of Vcnlso and Batiste
laces or tho fine, dainty oriental and point gaze laces.

60r, 75c,$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.60, $3.75 to $12.
The sots described above began to sell the moment they wero

placed in stock.
Heavy Linen Embroidered Stpck Collars, $1.00 and $1.50.

A Beautiful Line of Fancy Stocks, combinations .of chiffon, silk
embroidery, braid, ribbon, pearls, etc. Somo with tabB that roach
to the waist; black, whlto and colors.

$1.00 to $4.50 each
Silk Scarfs tho rango of prices quoted shows the great variety

wo caTrv in exquisite patterns and colorings.
90c, $15$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75r $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,, $4.50

$5.00, $650, 47.00, $7.50, $9.00, $8.50, $9.00.

MILLER & PAINE

TRY THE FRANKLIN ICE CREAM CO- -
FOR,ALL ICE CREAMSICEfc, PUNCHES AND

FROZEN DAINTIES
Reduced prices in large auaitltles, 1316 Street. xBoth Tfcoits

THE HEIDLEBURQ POOL HALL
BILLIARDS AND POOL; --CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Auto 4453; Bell 1571. 146 North Kth Streit.

ARTISTIC ROOMS

WE aro making special prices
now line genuino

pastel picture's beautiful gift
frames. Theso are ploasuro

havo your; room, making
much moro pleasant and

comfortable. Call and see
these. Visitors invited . .

G. A. CRANCER CO.
1132. STREET

J

C0TRELL&
LEONARD

ALBANY, N.Y.
Makers pf

CAPS
GOWNS and. HOODS
To the Amorlcan Colleges and Univer-
sities. ClasB contracts a specialty.
Rollablo materials; Reasonable prices.
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SANT.oV
ANEW QUAftTER SIZE

ARROWCENTS Fvrt-2- 8

CLUETT, PEADODY
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O qu4 OUR SODA
1 1 I I"" TA8TE8 LIKE MORE
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I , Rtot TM Drug Cittir
U 1321 O St.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(

.Capital ,.$ 300,000.00 j

g Surplus id ProflU 200,00000 $ ' '
Depoalta 3,620,000.00 X

-

WANTED EVOrV UHnr np urnun.. ...

tiyo user of a typewriter to havo a free
trial of tho VJSIBLE Underwood.

Undorwood Typewriter Co.. '
Bell Phono No., 348. J13C No. 11th St
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